MAN, aged 56, with an aural polypus; six weeks' history. This was snared and removed with a curette. The polypus is malignant; no other signs yet. A microscopical section was exhibited, showing malignant growth, and, as pointed out by Mr. Ballance, resembling scirrhus.
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[Addendum. -December 15, 1912 : Three days after the patient was exhibited I performed a radical mastoid operation. The middle ear was found to be full of friable growth which kept bulging into the tympanum as fast as it was removed. It was eventually seen that the roof of the tympanum had been invaded by the growth which had extended and implicated the dura mater on the under surface of the temporo-sphenoidal lobe. This was curetted away and so far the patient is quite comfortable and the wound has healed, but the 'patient has lost his memory and is very irritable, though he is up and about the ward. FEMALE, aged 11, a puny and delicate child. A week. previous to my seeing her acute suppuration of the middle ear set in with high temperatures. A few days later proptosis of the right eye was observed. There was some drowsiness, and the patient had vomited once. When I first saw her there was marked protrusion of the right eyeball, chemosis and cedema of the eyelids. The pupil reacted, and there was no evidence of paralysis. Examination of the 'fundus, made by Dr. Salisbury a few days later, revealed some venous distension.
Immediate mastoid operation, radical, in view of the apparently serious intracranial disease. Lateral sinus exposed, slit up, and found to be normal. After the operation temperatures ranged between 98°a nd 101°F. for ten days and then became normal. The eye was less prominent forty-eight hours after operation, and regained its normal appearance in about a week. Some suspicion of cedema was observed in the left eyelid at the operation.
